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"1 ITEMS IN BRIEF.

(From Saturday's Daily.)

X. B'ruwuiiili, of Grass Valley, was
1 1 tbe city today.

- Wheat went up another cent today,
v being-quote- d at 75 certs a bushel.

m r k. Oossen arrived home

last night from a visit to California.
ICllia and family left

list night for their home at Heppner,

Mm Tamna f'nwan and dausrbter. of
TO-a- RnrincrH. are visiting in the
city.

TArra Rnnnntt has eone to Prlce- -

vllln tn attend court which convened

. there next Monday.

The mile dash tomorrow is expected

to be the best race of the fair. Every

body should be out to see it.
crowd at the' There was an immense

- pavilion last night, every chair being

taken and for a time standing room

was at a preminm.

An Immense quantity of wheat was

received at thy warehouses yesterday
' the receipts being the largest of any

day during the season.
. Judge Bradshaw and F. S. Gunning

nuinul nn the 6 o'clock train last
evening from attending the K. of P.
grand lodge in Portland.

M. W. Hovle and J. N. Lauer -- have

; opened a carpenter and wagon shop In

the building formerly occupiea Dy w
H. Arbuckle on Second street.

Circuit court convenes at Prineville
next Monday, and Judge Bradshaw
ahd District .Attorney Jayne left by
stage this morning for that-plac- e.

Judge Brink and I. Sichel, who have
been attending the K. of f. grana
lodge in Portland, left by private con-

veyance this morning for their home
in Prineville.

ThA VnHma annle. of which the
Hoed River nursery is sole proprietor,
wan awarded two oremiums at tbe fair
Here. It is Indeed a fine appleand will
prove a great favorite with fruit grow--"

era.
During the absence of Recorder Sin-no- tt

from the city, George Dufur is at
tending to the clerical work in theof- -

finn. and nfTenders asrainst city Ordi- -

: , nances will be taken before Mayor
' Nolan for tria1.

It is generally conceded that the at
- tractions on the race track this week
' have been the best ever seen here, and

although tbe attendance was light,
the management feel gratified with

the fact that everybody is satisfied with

the fair.
Mrs. J. S. Fish and R. B. Slnnottleft

: on the morning train for Portland to

visit their father, Col. N. B. Sinnott,
whom we regret to state Is gradually
growing worse since the operation he
underwent at St. Vincent's hospital
recently.

A strike of two hundred operatives
at a Newcattle tin mine was caused by
an employe named Kissinger, who was
discharged for kissing one of the eirls.

. It is not explained whether the strik-

ers were the girls who did not get
kissed or. the other men who were less
favored than Kissinger.

Last evening Mike Moran. of Klick-

itat county was going toward Goldei-dal- e

with a load of mable and granite
- when his wagon went off the grade

near Crawford's place at the foot of

"the mountain, the wagon rolling down
an embankment ten feet. The wagon
was almost a total wreck, though Mr.
Moran escaped without injury.

J. Fortin, who formerly conducted a
" photograph gallery here, has returned

after about two years absence, and has
begun putting up a building on Second
street 16x52 with an addition of 14x22,

where he will open a gent's furnishing
establishment in connection with his
gallery. M. W. Hoyle is superintend-
ing the construction of the building.

We regret to announce that Messrs.
Printz & Nitschke have determined to
close out their furniture business in
this city. They have for years con-

ducted an extensive business here, and
today have one of tbe handsomest

. stores and largest stocks of goods in
Eastern Oregon. It will be a loss to
The Dalles for these gentlemen to
close out their business.

A measure passed the recent session
of the K. of P. grand lodge that will
be well received by Knights all over
the jurisdiction. It was to deprive
past grand chancellors of a vote in the
grand lodge, however they are hon
orary members of 'the' body and are
permitted to speak upon subjects under
discussion at the grand lodge sessions.

The improvements made by The
Dalles on the Goldendale road Is prov
ing a good investment. ' Every day
the number of wheat teams coming
across the river increases. The bulk
of the Klickitat wheat will come here,
and most of the supplies will be
bought in The Dalles, where farmers
can purchase 20 per cent cheaper than
at any neighboring town.

Prom Monday's Dally.

J. W. Armsworthy, of Wasco, was in
the city yesterday..

Elder W. S. Wilburn will preach in
Calvary Baptist church this evening.

Last night a car load of cattle was

shipped from the stock yards to Trout-dal- e.

: Mrs. Bulger, who has been visiting
in the city the past week, returned
yesterday to her home in Portland.

The steamer Regulator came up yes-

terday morning and took on a load of
wheat, returing to Portland in the
afternoon.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 25th, tbe
Good Templars will meet in Fraternity
hall. There will be no meeting of the
lodge next Saturday eyening.
.' Yesterday Dol Palmer, the W. U.
T. operator lyUUed. his fi lends in

SlaEpCandT during his absence Miss
; Enright had charge of the omce.

Word was received from Portland
" today that the condition of Col. Sin- -

'; nott shows no improvement and that
""little hope is entertained for his re--

.. covery.'
Charles Arnhold and R. H. Weber

left for Moro today. Mr. Arnhold
goes' to Sherman county in the interest
of the special edition of the Times-Mountaine-

At tbe O. K. A N. depot are J0O bed-

steads and wire matresses for the In- -

dian school at Warm Springs; They
are first class articles, and many who
see them regret that they are not gov-

ernment wards that they might be
snpplied free with like furniture. .

While in Baker City last Saturday
Sheriff Driver attended the meeting
of the Press Association, representing
the Times-Mountainee- r.. He says be
bad a splendid time, and iras o favor- -

ably impressed with the newspaper
fraternity that he is almost persuaded
to turn editor himself.

VnLE. 1 T 1 : XXTamm

Spring reservation nave narvestec a
large crop of whert. and will be able
to supply the agency with flour. They
haul their wheat to Prineville where
it Is ground, and bring tbe flour back
to the agency and sell it to the gov
ernment at good prices.

At last The Dalles is beginning to
enjoy the beneficial results of an open
r.ver. It now has nine boats a week.

and gets a rate of 12i cents per hun
dred on freight from Portland. It also
jrets" rates ou down freight, wheat and
wool, that are lower than can be had
a", any competing point.

To the credit of The Dalles and the
efficiency of Its police force it may be
said that there wss not a burglary or
robbsry during tbe entire week of tbe
fair. Marshal Lauer and his assistants
keDt a close watch on the thugs, of
which there was a large number ic the
city, and prevented any lawlessness,

J. M. Murchie, of the Columbia
Southern, is in tbe city, and says tbe
road is getting all the traffic it can
handle with its present facilities. Two
trains of five loaded cars are run from
Bigs to Wasco and back each day,
hauling loads of wood, lumber and
merchandise out and loads of wheat
back.

Sheriff Driver returned this morning
from Canyon City where he had been
as a witness in the case of the state ys.

Hinkle, charged with murder. Sam
Van Vactor, of this city, conducted the
defense, and Mr. Driver says he
handled the case-- exception ally .well,

Mr. Van Vactor came home fcy the
way of Prineyille, and will not return
until after circuit court adjourns at
that place.

A dispatch from Saginaw, Mich.,
savs that Rev. O. D. Taylor, of The
Dalles, who had been on trial for 17

days on a charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses in connection
with an improvement company, was
found guilty last Saturday. Aside
from the news conveyed in the did'
patch, nothing has been learned here
regarding the conviction, but it is
supposed Mr. Taylor will take an ap
peal to the Michigan supreme court.

Last evening Wm. Kela&y, of Ante
lope, met with quite a severe accident
resulting in the breaking of two of his
ribs. He was coming to The Dalles
and stopped over night at the Wilbelm
place eight miles from town. Some
time after dark he stepped out of the
house and fell down an embankment
about two feet with such force as to
break his ribs. Dr. Logan was called
to attend him, and placed Mr. Kelsay
in as comfortable condition as possible.

Hugh Glenn spent yesterday in the
city and left this morning for Port-
land. Mr. Glenn says he will have
completed his contract on the Astoria
& Columbia road witbln a month.
when he will return to The Dalles and
see what can be done in regard to
building a road from here into the in-

terior. He still has utmost confidence
in The Dalles and feels certain it
has a brilliant future if the people will
only improve the opportunities thrown
in their way.

Yesterday afternoon a little lad
about 12 years of age named Haveney.
was picked off a freight train going
east and delivered over to Marshal
Lauer. He resides at Hood River, and
had determined to go to Wasco to see
his father who has been harvesting in
Sherman county, so he boarded tbe
train, penniless and alone, on a jour-
ney that many an older boy would
have feared to have undertaken. His
mother at Hood River has been noti-
fied by telephone of his .whereabouts.

A record bus was received at the
county clerk's office today direct from
the factory in Chicago, and is a most
convenient contrivance. It is loaded
up with the indexes and the principal
records and each morning will be
wheeled out of tbe vault into the outer
section of the clerk's office where the
volumes can be examined by parties
desiring to examine the records with-

out putting tbe clerk to any incon-
venience. It would be well for Brother
Turner, of the Dispatch, to inspect the
new bus the next time he comes to
town.

The Dalles Is to have another ware-
house, Sam Wilkinson having de-

termined to put up one on First street,
next to Pease & M ' warehouse.
Tbe building will be feet, two
stories high, covered with iron and
will have a stone basement. A. Ander-
son drew tbe plans and specifications
for tbe building, and has secured the
contract for constructing it. Work
will commence at once on the founda-
tion, and Mr. Wilkinson expects to
have the warehouse ready for use by
the time the wool season begins.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Mrs. Fred Fisher and daughter went
to Portland today.

Mrs. . N. Dekum, of Portland, is
visiting Mrs. S. L. Brooks.

Peter Isenberg, the sage of Hood
River, was in the city last night.

Walter Norman, who haj been quite
ill with pneumonia, is convalescent.

Fred Clarke came home last night
from a visit of two weeks on tne sound.

Miss Lulu Chrisman left this morn-
ing for Portland for a short visit in
that city.

Mrs. Erank Menefee and children
and Mrs. T. J. Seufert and son went to
Portland by train today.

Dr. Logan was called to Mosier this
morning to see Mrs. McNeal who is
reported dangerously ill.

Little Neddie Briggs, son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. P. M. Briggs, is very ill
with inflammatory rheumatism.
. Mrs. G. C, Blakeley and Miss Rose
Mich ell returned this morning from
attending the Press Association at
Baker City.

John C. Wood has returned from
Malheur county where be has been
gathering and delivering cattle the
past two months.

The Halloween party to be given by
the D. of. H., will be held in Fraternity
hall, instead of in the Vogt opera
house, as heretofore announced.

' M las Grace Lauer returned last even-
ing from a visit of two months in Port-
land and will take a position in the
Seufert & Condon telephone office.

Under present arrangements it does
not cost Goldendale farmers a cent to
bring their wheat to Tbe Dalles. They
get across the river free, and have a
good road to travel. -

Two Offenders were gathered into
the fold lait night-an- hia morning
were fined $10 each 'or-bein- g drunk
and disorderly. As yei thjey.hWe been
unable to liquidate ao&-ar- e confined to
jail.

.

.

A. E. Cameron, of The Dalles, has
been matcheJ s gainst Boone Wheat,
of Moro, to run 95 yards at Wasco on

November 7th, for $100 a side. Both
are well known sprinters, and a lively
race is expected.

Karl's Clover Root Tea is a pleasan
laxative. Regulates the bowels, puri-
fies the blood. Clears the complexion.
Easy to make and pleasant to take.
25 cents. Sold by Blakeley & Hough-
ton, druggists, The Dalles, Or.

In Portland yesterday club wheat
was quoted at 79, while holders were
asking 81, and it was asserted that
Baled were made at 824. Here club was
75 to 75i and it was reported that 77

was offered for Klickitat bluestem.
Cure that' cough with Shiloh's cure.

The best cough cure. Relieves croup
Dromptly. One million bo'.tles sold
last year. 40 doses for 25 cents. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists,
The Dalles, Or.

The room in the Vogt block next
door west of the postofflce has bpen
fitted up for a drug store, and Frank
Clarke expects to open there next Sat-
urday. The furniture and shelving is
all of antique oak, and presents a very
handsome appearance.

For constipation take Karl's Clover
Root Tea, tbe great blood purifier.
Cures headache, nervousness, erup-
tions on tbe face, and makes tbe head
clear as a bell. Sold by Blakeley &
Houghton, Tbe Dalles.

. v- - '

Tomorrow evening tbe ladles of the
Degree of Honor will give, a special and
novel entertainment ior 'Jthe gentle-
men of the order. -- They are extrting
special pains to make the entertain-
ment attractive, and Insist that all the
gentlemen members attend.

Last Saturday Clifton Atkinson, who
was working on a warehouse belong-
ing So the Hamilton-Rour- ke Co. near
.Pendleton, died suddenly from the ef
fects of heart disease. He was a stran-
ger at Pendleton only having been
there a few days prior to his death.

This morning Floyd Heayener. the
lad who was intercepted here last Sun-

day while on a wild errand to visit his
father at Wasco, was returned to his
home at Hood River. After the ex-

perience he has had the past few days
he will hardly undertake another such
escapade soon.

Fry & Bruhn, of Seattle, have sent
200 head of cattle and 650 sheep into
Dawson city. The sheep were taken
in by W. J. and Grant Courtnay,. of
Walla Walla, and they arrived at Daw-

son on Sept. 25. They left Seattle on
June 14, hence were over three months
making the journey.

A move is on foot at Astoria to form
a combination among tne principal
salmon canners on the lower river.
The objest is to form a trust to keep
up the price of canned salmon. The
money to back the combine will be
supplied by New York capitalists.

A monument to Robert Louis Steven
son was unveiled at San Francisco Sun
day. Addresses were delivered by Irving
M. Scott and Bruce Porter, tbe artist.
Mayor Pbelan then accepted the mon-

ument in behalf of the city, and read
from "The Wroieker" Stevenson' des-c-ipti-

of San Francisco.
Why suffer with coughs, colds, and

a grippe when Laxative Bromo Quin- -
llne will cure you in one day. Does
not produce tne ringing in the head
like sulphate of quinine. Put ud in
tablets convenient for taking. Guar-
anteed to cure or money refunded.
Price 25 cents. For sale bv Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists, Tbe Dalles
Or.

lhe O. R. & N. Co has begun work
straightening the channel of Mill
creek preparatory to building a new
bridge leading west from town. Half--a

dozen teams are employed plowing
and scraping out a channel for the
creek, which when completed will
carry the creek around near the east
bank, so that the water will all pass
unCer the bridge at one place. When
the channel work on the
bridge will be commenced.

Mr. Smith, boss of the Klondike out-
fit in North Yakima, is making rapid
preparations to- leaye for the gold
regions via Juneau, says the Herald.
He has been purchasing 240 head of
horses here at an average price of $12,
for pack animals. He will take a crew
of 60 men, paying $50 a month and
found for three months, each man to
furnish his own clothing. Mr. Cam-

eron, the other partner, is in Victoria,
where the outfit will complete pur-
chases, taking 150 exen, which, after
packing to Dawson, will be sold for
beef. The men will be provided with
fur sacks to sleep in, and will be pre-

pared for a long siege if necessary.

Oregon Apples in Demand.

Eastern fruit dealers have represent-
atives in tbe state inquiring after
winter apples for shipment to Chicago
and New York, and are offering from
80 cents to one dollar a box for best
grades. Oregon apple i stand well in
those markets and are classed the
best that are received from any part
of the United states. They are found
to be better keepers and are more
crisp and have better flavor than ap-

ples raised in warmer climates. The
demand there for Oregon apples is en-

couraging to fruit growers, for it is
certain to increase as tbey become
better Known, At present there is but
on6 drawback to Oregon apples, that
is they are not raised in sufficiently
large quantities. Now they can only
be had in car load lots, but whenever
they are sufflcintly plentiful to per-

mit shipment by the trainload, tbey
will attract buyers from all over the
east, and will command better prices
than at present because of the better
freight rates that can be had on large
shipments.

Jo Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. lOo or 250,

U C CC full to cure, druggiuts refund money:

Resolutions of Condolence.
Resolved, that we, the members of

J: W. Nesmlth Woman's Relief Corps,
No. 17, extend our loving sympathy
to the husband and eons of our de-

parted sister, Olivia Esping, alBO to
the sweet girl, May Jones, who so
faithfully filled a daughter's place in
tbe home and heart of the deceased.
May God comfort and bless each sor-

rowing heart, and may they be able tp
ay with uss
"We can not say, we will not say.
That she U dead, she is just away;
With a cheery smile and a wave of

the hand.
She has wandered into the better

land.
Sleep well, dear sister, and meet us

at the gate ajar."
Maey S. Myers,
Blanch G. Patterson,
Mary O. Nichols,

Committee.

An Old and Well-trie- d Rem
EDY. Mrs. Wiusiow'g Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
phe beat remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to. the taste.' Sold by arug-gis- ts

in Wery part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a boftte- - tts value
in uncaloulable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

DALLES DAY AT TUB FAIR.

The Best Day of tbe Week Everybody

Turned Out.
Friday was Dalles day at the fair,

and in consequence was the crowning
event of tbe meeting. Banks, stores,
and in fact nearly all the bussiness
houses closed at noon, so that every-
body could go to the fair, and the
grounds were thionged with people
from 2 to 6 o'clock. The day was a model
one, the weather being warm and
brigbt,making out door sports the most
enjovable. When tbe horses were
called on the track for the first race,
the grand stand was filled to its ut-

most capacity with ladles and children,
while about the outcome on the track
were hundreds of men and boys.

The first race was a three in five pace
between Island Lass, Pathmount and
Deceiver, and proved a fine exhibition
of speed, the track record, which was
established by tbe 'same horses on
Wednesday, being lowered one secoHd
in the last heat. Tbe heats . of tbe
roadster race were sandwiched in be-

tween those of the pacing race, so that
the audience was given almost con-

tinuous entertainment, which made
time fly rapidly.

In tbe first heat island Liss had the
poll, and from start to finish
there was a battle royal between her
and Deceiver, while Pathmont ap-

parently having an off day traveled
behind. Tbe horses made a fine close
with Island Las coming under tbe
wire half a length ahead of Deceiver
in 2:25. The next throe beats were all
good races, Island Lass and Deceiver
contesting every inch of the ground,
while Pathmont would make an oc-

casional rush that forced the contest-
ants to tbe top of their speed to keep
out of his reach. Deceiver took each
of tbe last three herts; time 2:27, 2:29,
2:24.

The roadster race, though not a
great exhibition of speed, was inten-
sely interesting, as tbe horses were
driven by their owners, none of whom
are professionals, consequently the
race could not be termed exactly
scientific, though the horses were
driven for all there was In them. The
entries were Kisbar, Hero, Dick Trum-
bull and Barney. It was an off day
for Trumbull, and It was difficult for
Rand to keep him in sight of the other
three animals. Kisbar took the first
heat in 2:57, Hero second, Barney
third. Hinton's Hero got Off in good
shape in tbe second heat, coming un-

der tbe wire in 2:57, with Kisbar a
good second. In tbe next heat Hero
got a bad start, and was forced to the
third place when Kisbar led at the
outcome with Barney a good second;
time 2:54. Hero having taken one
heat got second money, Barney third.

The next race was a fi mile handicap
withGusL., Mamie D., Sallie Good-

win, Ne Moon and Black Aldor en-

tered. Tbe horses were all in fine con-

dition, and when started went off like
the wind. At the first turn Black
Alder made an effort for first place,
and by the time the back stretch was
reached was daylight ahead, which
position he held to the outcome, Good
win second, Gus L. third; time 1:06.

There were only three starters in
the f mile and repeat race, Jim Cor- -

bett, Harry N. and Jim Crow. The
horses got a pretty start, and the way
the riders lashed there it was evident
that all were out to win. Crow, how-

ever, was too footy for the others and
won the race in 37i. Harry N. went
lame, and bad to be withdrawn from
tbe second heat, leaving Crow and
Corbett to finish the race. They made
a fine run Corbett keeping close to
Crow's .heels but could neyer catch
him. The heat was run in 37.

Educate Your Bo- - With Casca.-et- .

Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
10c.2Sc If CCC. fall, druggists refund money

BAPTIST CONVENTION.

Regular Annual Session Held In The Dalles
Last Week.

The regular annual convention of
North Pacific coast was held In The
Dalles last week in Calvary Baptist
church convening at 10 A. M Thurs
day and adjourning Sunday night
The convention was organized by the
election of Eld. J. E. Horn, of Dayton,
Wash., as president; Elder J. H. Miller,
of Tbe Dalles, Elder E,

P. Waltz, of Baker City, clerk; and S,

S. Johns, of Tbe Dulles, auditor.
The convention was attended by

about 20 delegates from different parts
of Oregon and' Washington, and was a
profitable meeting for the church.

The delegates present representing
the different churches were as follows:

Monmouth Elder W. H. Sherman
and wife, Mr. Fulkeron, and Mr. and
Mrs. S..K. Crowley.

Independence Elaer J. A. Osburn.
Dear Port Elder W. S Wilburn.
Ballston Elder G. W. Pewtnerer.
McMinnville Elder J. W. Oliver.
Baker City-El- der E. P. Waltz.
Haines Elder O. W. Holloman.
Dayton Mrs. Torrens, Miss Grace

Torrens, J. F. Samuel and Elder J. E.
Horn.

Goldendale Elder Jockoux.
Moro-EId- er C. H. Fredden and J.

M. Powell.
North Yakima A. F. Snelling and

Miss Snelling.
Wamic Elder A. D. Brown.
Arlington Elder H. Barnhardt and

Miss Alldla Hermans.
During the session services were

held each forenoon aod evening, and
the business of the convention was
conducted at the afternoon sessions.
Elder A.' F. Snelling was chosen as
editor of the Baptist Sentinel, and will
move here next January to take charge
of the paper. Haines, Or., was se-

lected as tbe place of holding the next
annual convention."

r--i
Educate Your Bowels With Caseareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

Wc2Gc If CCC. fall, druggists refund monew

Knocked Off the Track.

About 9 o'clock Friday Engineer
Wood worth and Fireman Rogers wera
coming merrily along down tbe, road
pulling special west bound freight Ho
59, when rounding a curve just beyond
tbe messhouse above Seufert's can
nery tbey spied a bunch of cattle on
the track. Wood worth reversed the
engine and he and Rogers made a good
jump out of the cab, lighting on soft
ground and escaping injury, while the
head brakeman jumped off on the other
side of the track, landing on a platform
which was knocked down by tbe cars,
bruising bis legs slightly. When tbe
cattle were struck tbe engine and
tender went off tbe track, and two
coal cars were somewhat damaged, and
a tramp who was stealing a ride was
sl'gbtly injured. Tbe accident caused
several hours delay on the road, putt-

ing the passenger trains late going
both ways.

Bring as Your Wheat.
The Dalles has expended several

hundred dollars on the road leading
toward. Goldendale, and further

are being made to it un-

der the personal supervision pf Judge

Mays. In addition to making a good
road over which the farmers of Klicki-
tat county may haul their wheat, Tbe
Dalles has subsidized the ferry, and
commencing today free ferriage will
be given all wheat teams coming
across the river from now until De-

cember 1st. Klickitat farmers can-

not but appreciate the effort of The
Dalles to give thorn facilities to mar-
ket their produce, for they now have
every possible inducement to come
here ood roads, free ferriage, two
lines of boats on the river to haul
their wheat to Portland, beai-U- a the
highest price for whe.it to be ob'ained
at any point in the Inland Empire,
and the cheapest place in tbe state at
which to buy theii- - supplies. They
will certainly now bring their wheat
here to market.

Last Day of the Fair.
The fair of the Second E. O. District

Agricultural Association closed last
Saturday evening after a very siwct ss
ful five-da- meeting. Tbe attendance
during the fair was not large, owing
no doubt to tbe farmers all being busy
hauling their wheat to market, nor
were the exhibits what they should
have been, nevertheless the fair may
be considered a success.

The attractions on the track Satur-
day afternoon were threa goou races, a
half mile running race, one mile handi-
cap and three in five trot.

Tbe contestants in the half mile
dash were Raindrop, Sallie Goodwin,
Gus L. and Siretta. Gus L. won the
race, Siretta second, bailie Goodwin
third; tirae5H.

Tbe mile handicap was a fine race
between New Moon, Latah, Alicia and
Imported Indymion. The horses were
pretty evenly matched, and made two
whirls around the track in 1:49, New
Moon winning the race, Indymion sec-

ond, Latah third.
In the three in five trot Allen S.,

Leland W. and Meteor were entered.
Tbe horses come on tbe track in fine
condition and gave a very pretty exhi-
bit of speed, circling the track like
clock work, each time Allen S. in tbe
lead, Leland W. second, Metor third,
time by heats, 2:27, 2:33, 2:29.

There was a good attendance at the
pavilion in tbe evening, aad the fair
was very pleasantly closed with a
musical program rendered by the or-

chestra, a song by Mr. Whiting, illus-
trated recitation by Miss Lamar and a
number of pictures thrown on the can-

vas by Mr. Shields, the views being
of Columbia river scenery and histori-
cal pictures of America.

Everybody Says So.

Caseareta Candy Cutlturtic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of the ape, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the tosie. net gently
anil KsiUvely on kidneys, liver and bowels,

the entire svsu in. disel colils,
cum heailiielie. fever, liahitnal constipation
and biliousness. Plpase buy and try a box
of C. C. C. tenlny; 10, l, 50 cent, bold and
guaranteed to cure by ail druggists.

THE DALLES PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Report for the Quarter (S Weeks) Ending
Friday, Oct. IS. J887.

s5ra os sr

Grades. 5.2! as
3

East Hill Primary
miss jn. ijooper 1st and 2 A
Mrs. Roche 3 A 4 A and
Academy Park 611
Miss Phinnan 1st
Mrs. Baldwin and
Miss Flinn 2 A and 3 B
Miss L, Rintoul... 6th
Miss T. Rintoul... 7th
Union Street
Miss Rowe 1st
Miss E. Cooper.... 8d
Miss SneU 4th
Miss Cheese 6th
Union St. Annex
Miss Ball 5th
Court Street
Miss Michell 8B
Miss Hill I

Mr. Landers (fH.8 8 A, 9,10,11 14

Totals 716 651 031 U

No. of days of school, 24.
Percent of attendance, 97.

JOHN OAVIN, Principal.

Getting Csed to Slights.
The other day Hon. T. T. Geer was

taken through tbe penitentiary at
Salem by Superintendent Gilbert, and
when he came out a friend asked:

"Did you meet many old friends in
there?"

'"I couldn't see their faces," Mr,
Geer replied. "They all seemed to
have their backs turded toward me."

"Another delegation turned against
you," suggested tbe friend.

'.'But I'm used to that, and came out
smiling,'' rejoined Mr. Geer.

Probably Mr. Geer laughed in his
sleeve when he made the remark, and
took unto himself no more regret
when the "cold shoulder" of the con
victs was turned toward him than when
the Oregon delegation gave him the
"frost." Geer is not worrying very
much now-a-da- about the slights
that are offered him. Uis day will
come later.

Don't Tobacco Spit and SbkiLo Tour Life Amy.
To quit toba-c-o easily and forever, be inair

uclic lull of life, nerve and vigor, take
too wonder-worke- that makes weak men

:rrng. All druggists, 60c or fl. Cureguaran
ivid Booklet and sample free. Address
tuning xtemody Co.. Cbicago or New York.

Grant's Pass Vigilantes.

Last week a law and order league,
composed of well known business men,
was organized 13 urant fass, says
the Journal. Tbe purpose of the or
gaoizatlon is to stimulate the officers
of tbe city !n tbe enforcement of tbe
law. Public nuisances are to be abated
the street corners kept free from the
loafers and bums who obstruct the
passage, and lewd characters are to be
inhibited from plying their trade open
ly. If officers fail to see infractions of
the law, a committee will point them
out. If no one offers to matte com-

plaint a committee will provide a
private prosecutor. If evidence is lack-
ing a committee will supDly it. If the
officers shirk their duty it is proposed
to hold them up to public opprobrium,
and where there is a remedy by law for
their removal it will be invoked.

Advertised Letters.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles oostoffice un-

called for October 16, 1897. Persons
calling for these letters will please
give date on which they were ad-

vertised:
Armstrong, Peter Burnett. M J
Bryan, W W Cachan, Jas
Cameron, J G (2) Cummings, Mr and
Forde, Will Mrs C
Jones, W D McDonald, MrsRO
Press, Albert McGraii, R S ,
McDonall, J no Paul, V
Peterson, Frank Rieminsnider,Burt
Riley, Jno Rinehart, P C

Woneman, H
J. A . CROSSEX, P. M.

To Care a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to Cure. 25c. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

For Sale.
Mrs. C. Nelson & Co's. restaurant

on Court street, between Second and
Third.ls offered for sale at a reasonable
price. This is a bargain for anybody
desiring to engage in the restaurant
business. Call early and get terms.

A PKOMINENT JL'RISV UKAO.

Judge Stephens, of Portland, a Victim cf
Overwork.

Hon. Thomas A. Stephens, judge of
department No. 4 of tbe circuit court
of Multnomah county, died at his
residence In Portland last S..tirday
afternoon. Judge Stephen? ha.l been
ill for three months past and his
death was not unexpected. Seveial
months ago Judge Stephens begun
showing evidences of failing healf ,
and was advised by his physicians :o
give up work, which he did for a shot t
time, but resumed his duties on tbe
bench and soon gave way to overwork.

Jurttre Stephens was born in Brool --

lyn in 1848, and came with b's parei ts
to California when a small boy. Dur-
ing the civil war he enlisted at Iran
Francisco and was assigned to service
on the frontier in Arizona. Aftf r u e
close of the war he went to Virginia
City, Nev., where he studied law. He
came to Portland 15 years no and
formed a partnership with Col. F V.
Drake, enjoyiug a good practice until
1890 when he was elected district at-

torney, serving one term. In IS94 he
was elected judge of departing it No. 4
for two years, and was last
year for a term of six year.

Judge Stephens was a member of a
number of secret organizations auoDg
which are the Odd Fellows, Knights of
Pythaias and A. O. U. W., and was a
past grand master of the latter order
for the jurisdiction of Oregon.

for t'lrty ttou.
Guaranteed tobacco huhit cure, makes weak

Jien sirot, blood pure ftOc. Si. AU druggist

The Guards at Practice.
Ud on the rifle range this forenoon

18 members of Co. G, O. N. G., tried
their skill at target shooting. Some-
how the weather was unfavorable or
the men were not at themselves, fjr
none of tbem made tbeir customary
scores. Sargent Wm. Moore carried
off the honors with a score of 42.
Some of the others made fairly good
records, but none of them did as well
as they have in tbe past. In the re-

cent regular practice Sargent D. E.
Lemerson made a score of 109, winniog
the battalion gold medat, and Capt. A.
Ad. Kelier recorded a score of 105 being
awarded the silver medal, but neither
of them could shoot today.

F. M. Lockwood, a Helix, Umatilla
county, farmer, says that cousiderable
land is changing hands In the Helix
country. Three quarter sections were
lately sold, each at $2,000. Gus Vol-m- er

and E. J. Tompkins bought 160

acres apiece from mortgage companies,
and C. W. Lockwood sold 160 acres to
John Forder. Helix farmers are
talking seriously of attending the
Walla Walla fair in a body, with a
view to pleasure and business com-

bined. If tbe plan goes through, they
will represent a whuat pool of about
150,000 sacks, and will endeavor to get
a sat sfactory price through competi-
tive bidding. The days .selected for
the vlait are Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of this week.

What Dr. A. K. Salter Says.

Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my
personal knowledge, gained in observ-
ing the effect of your Shiloh's Cure in
cases of advanced Consumption, I am
prepared to bay it is the most remark-
able remedy that has ever been
brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from consump-
tion. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton,

Veterans and Sons of Veterans.
"There will be a reunion of veterans

and sons of veterans at G. A. R. hall.
Saturday, October 23. You are re-
quested to be present with your wives.
By order of Post Commander

H. H. Learned.

fYom. U.S. Journal cf JfttUeAM

Prof. w. H. Fecke, who
makes a specialty or
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and cur-
ed moro c oses than any
livinff Phvsicia.n; his
Fuccess id astonishing.
We have henrd of enseb
oZ so y tars' standing

igPn 3 cured by
T ! him. Ho

I 111i?i?J I i ll this
ease,tvliich

work
dis- -

on

he souus
kwith a
larsro bot- -

o his absolute care, free to any sufferers
c may e:id their I. O. and Express miilross.
- r.'!vire anv one w?fihin' a cuo to nddrcss
." VT. H. FEEZE. F. D., 4 Cedar Ct., T(T! Tori.

a si inaaa ftw7'rzzx2ssi'rsisr
W.L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE theeWor?d.

For 14 Tears this shoe, by merit
alone, baa distance all competitors.

W. I Douglas 83.60. S4.00 and 5.00
shoes are tbe productions of skilled workmen,
from the best material possible at these prices.
Aim 9.50 and S.OO shoes for men, S3Mb

aud 81.75 fur boys and youths.
W. L. Douglas shoes are Indorsed

by over 1.OXMXJ0 wearers as tbe best
In style, tit and durability of any
shoe ever offered at tbe prices.

They are made In all the latest
shapes and styles, and of every vari-
ety of leather. '

If dealer cannot snpply yon, write for cata-
logue to W. L. Douglas, firucktun, Mass. Sold by

C. F. STEPHENS
THE DALLES, OR. .

THE"

"flUNSON"
..TYPEWRITER

Is "The Best" Writing Machine

The highest grade. Standard of excellence.
Controlled by no trust or combine.

The "Munson" possesses many distinct points
of advantage over all other writing nutculnts.
The most durable of all. Address for catalogue.

THE MUNSON TYPEWRITER Co.,
240-2- W. Lae St., Chicago, His

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE
a

Wri'e to T. S. QvnrcBT

i Chicago, Secre--

.SjiVW" tary ot the 6ta Acciokbt
F"r- 3 Company, for information

J? regarding Accident Insur
nee. Mention this paper.

By so doing; you can save
membership fee. Eas paid over WO.0O0.OO lot
accidental injuries.

Be your own Agent.
no MffmrAT, sz uixatjqji ssQumqa

$2000--
in prizes to make twice as many people
ask their grocers for Schillings Best baking
powder and tea.

Schilling's Best baking powder and tea are
. because they are money-bac- k.

What is the missing word? not SAFE, although Schilling's Best baking
powder and tea are safe.

Get Schilling's Best baking powder or tea at your grocers'; take out the
ticket (brown ticket in every package of baking powder; yellow ticket in liie
tea); send a ticket with each word to address below before December 31st.

Until October 15th two words allowed for every ticket; after that only one
word for every ticket.

If only one person finds the word, that person gets J2000.00; if several find

it, $2000.00 will be equally divided among them.
Every one sending a brown or yellow ticket will receive a set of cardboard

creeping babies at the end of the contest. Those sending three or more in one
envelope will receive an 1S9S pocket calendar no advertising on it. These
creeping babies and pocket calendars will be dinerent from the oues offered in

the last contest.

Better cut these rules out.
Address: MONEY-BAC- K, SAN FRANCISCO.

TWH without PUT$
Or Crown and Bridge Work at
Greatly Reduced Trices

Any kind of Filling known to the Pentis Profession
carefully and thoroughly done.

llf.

&

TEETH cannot bo extracted or
filled painlessly by anyone in all
instances, but we kDow that skill-
ful use instruments and pain

help to allay pain.
We are prepared with
all Euch afeLts and successfully
use some while our competitors
fail.

All appliances requiring mo--

The Dalles, Or.

l've Powel"are run by electricity,
Ir-Mt- he only office in the city having

fShows moutn with but four teeth such complete equipment for
prepared for reception ol bridge. No aoin the rouifh work,plate to be used. J

H. A. STURDEVANT, D. S.
Over French Co.'s

obtundants
properly

Bank,

D.

Ben Wilson Saloon
Second Street.'opposite Diamond Mills,

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON

Fine Wine3, Liquors and Cigars.
Free Lunch served at all hours

sou

pyjpy World Loves. 1

it a Winner"- - 1
mL Our 'Ninety-Seve- n M
w Completa Line of W

W are the
"

If Ycnrs of f
II

1 -- a5' -- 1

I Experience 1-

ft MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. f
W CHICAGO HEW YOKE lOTOOH W

Retail Salesrooms; Mi
isa Dearborn St 87-8- 9 Ashland Ave. -

SHROPSHIRE RAMS.
Largest Mutton Ram Farm in America

Strong, vigorous animals now ready for shipment.
Carload lota for range uao a specialty.

Write fob prices.

ANDY
KM . I Jl H

V,svw ii vvuwi a rail ,W''(V
10

ABSOLUTELY

pisua dookik int. Ma. (..

of
Cantelone

HOME . .
.

of

Breeding

H. O. FOX.
Woodside Farm. Oregon. Wisconsin.

CATHARTIC

Qui., orAw lor. 111.

Yellow Pine
.0 cts
.4 CM
.X CtM

.9 n

.8 cts

JUWmVAhdil ALL
25 50 SiSiSZMSiSSSi DRUGGISTS

GUARAmEDft7
niKiu.inw keikui

Fruit Boxes
PATRONIZE Crates

INDUSTRY

rniraro, outran.

Peach Boxes, 4 inch
Plum Crates, Billed
Applo Boxes
Pear Boxes

For cash In 100 lots and upward.

Lumber, White Lead, Oils, and Building Material at proportionate rates.

ROWE & CO.,
The Dalles, Oregon- -

PACIFIC

R
U

N

PULLMAN
SLEEPING ArlS

ELEGANT
DINING CARS

TOUUIST
SL1 EPING CARS

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL
GRAND FORKS'
DCLUTH

TO FARGO
CROOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BCTTE.

THROUGH TICKEUS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and aU
POINTS EAST and SOCTH
For information, time cards. mapN and ticket
;alJ on or write. W. C. A LLA WAY. Agent
Or A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant General Pas-euf-

Apent. No. S5W Morrison Street, Cor-
ner of Third Street. Portland. Oregon

J S. ScnKNOK. H. M. Bbaix,
IVesidcnt Cashlcl.

First. National Bank
TH9 DKLLES.'ORECGN

A General Binding Business Transacted.

Deposits received subject to fight draft or
check.

Collections, made and wpdfi promptly re- -
mitted on day of collection.

SlgLtand telegraphio exchange sold on New
York, San Francisco and Portland.

DIRtCTOBS:
D. P. Thompson, Jno.' S. Scbenck
Ed M. William, Geo. A. Liebe,

H. M. Bell.

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

irllWEf' TDini M ADVIL.
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS JLO.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

qnlcklf asoertatn, free, whether an Invention Is
probably patentable. Communications strlotlf
ooufldentlaL Oldest forseourlns patent
in America. Wa hare a Washington office.

Patents taken through Ituua Co. reoatr
apeoial notios la the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beantlfallr lUnsrrated, lantest eirealstloa ot
any saentioo loornai. wees y, terms a year 1

liOst momDS. specimen aniranaauBook oa Fa-ra- asnt free. Address
MUNN A CO.,

361 JBraadwar. Mew Yark.

A NB

UNDERTAKING .
ESTABLISHMENT

Prinz & Nitsclilce
oaM.au is

FURNITURF AND CARPETS

We have added to our business a com
plete UndtTtaklog Establishment,

and as we are In no way con- -

necteJ with tbe Undertak- - '

er'n Trust, prices will
be very low.

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

liM'EKlUT HOTEL,

Seventh and Wash; ngtor St.
PORTLAND, - - OREGON

Thos. Guinean, - . Proprietor

RATES

SUKOPEAHrH.AH AMIKIOAH PLA
Cl.bO ! (2.01 g.Utl 1.611

CITATION.

In the county court of the state of Oregeu, (or
the county cf Wasco.

In tbe matter of the estate of C. W. HoEwen,
deceased .

To Laura Morton. Martha Parker, Mary
Wilry, Charles E. McEwen, George D.

and to all other heirs unknown, ix any
there bo. (fleeting:

In the mime or the ptnte of Oregon, you are
hereby rited and required to appear in the
county court of tbe state of Ortnon, for the
county of Wasco, at tbe court loom thereof, at
Dulles City, in the county of Wnsco, on Satur-
day, the cth day of November, 1W7. at 10 o'clock
in the foienion of that day, then and tbere to
show cauxe if any there le ahy an order of sale
of the real property Leloniring to said estate
should not he made made, The w H of
n w M.andn w J, of sw M sec. 32. tpls.rlSe,
W . M containing 1J0 acres, alio a tract bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at a
r.olnt 10 chains Lorth of the corner post of seoa.
5. o, 81 and 82 snd runnirg north 10 cbalns;
thence west 6 chains; thence south 10 chains;
thence east Actalns. to tbe plnce of beginning;
being a fraction ol tne s e M of the se H of sea
81. tp 1 s. r 1.1 e. W. M. containing 6 acres. Also
the e M of the new und n e M of the s e H ot
sec 81 tp I s, r 13 e. w. M. containing 120 acres.
Witness, the Hon. Robt . Muys. Judge of th
county court of he state of Oregon, for tha
county of Wasco with the seal of said court tit--.

fixed t Is :th day of October, A. D. 1T.
Attest: A.M. KELSAY,

County Clerk.

CITATION.

In the county court of the state of Oregon, for
the county of Wssco.

In the matter of the estate of Clarissa Me- -
Ewen, deceased.

To Laura Morton. Martha Parker. Mary
Wiley, Charles E. McEwen. George D. McEwea
and to all heirs unknown If any there be, greet-
ing: '

In the name of the state of Oregon, your are
hereby cited and required to appear in tba
county court of tbe state of Oiegon for tbe
county of Wasco, at the court room thereof, at
Dalles City. In the county of Wsco, on 6stur-duy.th- e

tb day of November. IrOT, at W o'clock
in thefosenoonof that duy, then and there to
show curse if any there be why an order of the
sale of tbe iesl property belonging to said ea- -
tate snouia i.ot De made, jsoumw
it of southwest w of sertim KT. township two,
south, rauue 13 east. WiUJumette Meridian,
oontuining 40 acres. Wltuess, tbe Hon. Robt.
Muvm imliri. .if ihM county court of the State Of
Ore iron, for the county of Wnsco. with the seal
of wii.1 court affixed this 7th duy of October, A.
u. 1SM7. Attest:

A. M. KELSAY
County Clerk

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lasd Orrici at The Daij.m. OncooH, I

October via, um.
Nntlrw Is herebT given that the following

named settler baa filed notice of her Intention
to make final proof In support of her claim, and
that said uroof will be made before the register
and receiver at Tbe Dalles. Oregon, on Satur-
day, November SO. 1887. Tlx.- -

AMANDA A. MARSH,

Of Mosier. Oregon ; Homestead No. WW. for
the N KW of Sec. . Tp. I N. It. It K. W. M.

Hue names the following witnesses to prove
her contlutious residence upon and cultivation
of s lid land. Tlx:

N iney lilnkeney. Robert Punsmore. A. H.
Swaey. L. E. Swssey. all n' Mosier. Oregon.

Oct. 10 JAS. F. MOOUE, Register.

Wanted-- An Idea ihlag to pataotl
Protect your Ideas: thT-- may brltig you wasita
BSTS. Wsablnstoa. D. for tbrlr (I JUI piiss oSf
aadllst of two hundred laventlooa waawo.

Ts Car CSaaatiptitiM Fcrarar
Take Caauar eta Candy Cathartic. 10c ortSa

If CCC faa to cue, druggists rerunU 1


